Contraceptive implant knowledge and practices of providers serving an urban, low-income community.
Contraceptive implants are highly effective but infrequently used by low-income women, who are at high risk of unintended pregnancy. Provider factors that may affect implant acceptance merit further exploration. We surveyed 66 clinicians serving an urban, low-income community from adult primary care, women's health, and adolescent practices. We assessed implant education, knowledge, perceptions of accessibility and cost, and patient selection practices. Education about implants varied from 15% in adult primary care to 30% in adolescent practice and 75% in women's health. Among women's health providers, 54% were trained to insert implants. Despite having eligible candidates, some providers were unlikely to recommend implants to patients who are nulliparous (8%), teens (22%), depressed (24%) or obese (22%). Forty-one percent of providers reported insertion wait-times of at least three weeks. Among low-income women, deficits in provider education, restrictive practice patterns, and long insertion wait times may affect contraceptive implant use.